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Union State Conventio n.
A Stated Convention will be lipid in the Hall

of the House of Representatives la liurrlsbunr.
1'a., on Wednesday, van Sbvbnth Dat op
Mabch, A. D. 18fi(i, at 12 o'clock M., for the put-po- se

ol noniinntincr a candidate lor Governor, to
be Fupported by the triends of the Union.

Tbo oideal of war ha tried tho atrenKth of
our Government. Its Are has pvirlrlaa tbo
ration. The defense ot the nation's life as de-

monstrated wno were it friends. ' The princi-
ples vindcated in the Held must bo preserved
In IIjp conncils of the nation. The arch-enem- y

of freedom must be struck once more. All the
friends of our Governmr nt, and all who were
loyal to tho cause of tbo Union In our late stru-pie- ,

are earnestly refiiMted to unito in eeiniirj
oelngates t represent tnem in said Convouiion.

By otder ot the Union State Central Com-

mittee. John Cessna, Chairman.
Ceo. W. Hamerely, Bocretaric.A. W. Benedict.

'TLe Beauties ol Protection"--Anoih- er o
tho Eflecta cl Fiee Trade.

The Democratic party, through their organ,
the Neve York World, have frequently re-

iterated their adherence to t'le principles of
free trade. In an editorial, recently, on the
'Beauties of Protection," it says:

"A while asro it seemed as if 'Britannia rules
tho waves' might be nothing better than au old
BOiifr. But that was In the wooden aae, so to
Bpeak, before the war. Now whatever flag
would 'rule tho waves' must flv over iron ves-
sels. But rather than that the Stars and Stripes
ptiould be ihat tla, the I'oiinsvlv'iiiia iron-roaste- rs

greatly pre'.er to 'protect' into their
own pockets about twenty-liv- e dollars ou every
toa of iron bought bv American steamship
builders; aud the Pennsylvania coal miners pra-
ter fo 'protoct' about ex dollar a ton on tho
coal u?eJ bv American steamship builders ito
their owu pockets.

"And, as if tkiu were not enornrb, tho United
States Senate must needn vote the other daf to
prevent the Amenran fiMm heiu? luisted
again over the vewt.'b which, tluriru the war,
because ot our inability to protect thorn from
'Confederate ormseri, accepted ihe security an
other Ha? would give them, and low sock to re-

register."
We have hero another of tho evil3 laid at

the door of Protection, &n for tvhlch a
remedy would be found in free trade. "Let
the tarifl be abolished, and the commerce of
America thus made tho greatest of the
world," Bay these patriots. Let us grant for a
moment that they had succeeded in their
schemes, what would be the .result?

Clearly, all the vessels 'would be built in
England, if on "the Clyde 3 a ton will buy
pig iron, which the protection-plundare- rs

make the American shio-builJ- er pay $50 a
ton for in Now York," common sense
would cause the buil&rs to secure
tho manufacture f the vessels on the
Clyde. No sane person would suppose that
they would ship the iron to New York, and
have it manufactured there. Hence, all of
that branch ot American Industry which is
to-da- y employed In erecting iron vessels
would be idle, and the whole monopoly of
such business be transferred to Great Britain,
Bience, all the vessels launched would be
British vessels, would sail under the British
flag, and would peur their wealth into British
pockets. We cannot see how, by Buch a
ehange, the "hoped-fo- r supremacy of Ameri-
can commerce" would be achieved. It would
rather ruin what little commerce we
have, and give to "Britannia" undivided sway
over the waves. We therefore must maintain
that it is better to have a few American ves
sels built at a cost of $50 a ton for iron, than
it is to have British ships erected at $15 a
ton. By protection we are taking tho re
quired course to secure in the future a posi-

tion from which we can compete with England
because our Industry, fostered by a tarifl, wil.
secure such a perfect and enlarged trade that
the rate will be declined.

Tho heinous offense committed by the
Senate in retuslng to allow vesssls sailing
under a foreign flag to be registered as Ame-

rican, is really the only step by which the
Bhip-buildc- of the land could be saved from
a ruinous competition. If such a transfer
was to be allowed, then all that would be ne-

cessary (or a New York merchant to do, to
avail himself of the cheapness of British
labor, would be to order of the Messrs
Laikd, or other English houses, a vessel
which, being made at the reduced rate, could
be purchased at half the price ol an American
built, and bo quietly transferred to the protec-
tion of our flag, to compete with our Amerl--

can ships. Now, in order to secure the pro-

tection of our Government, it is necessary that
the vessel be built In some port where it is
not necessary to have it registered to make it
American. Hence the two provisions, the

'
. tariff and the registration act, tend together

to save from utter annihilation what inte-

rest there is engaged in ship building in our
land.

The cost of iron in New York, even grant-
ing it to be fifty dollars a ton,is due to that stupid

, selfishness which would lead a morchant to
send a ton from our iron hills to the Empire
City in order to have it wrought Into the form
desired. The freight, the immense freight
on such a heavy, bulky object, for over a hun-

dred miles, would be saved, should the New
Yoik free trade organs cease to endeavor to
prevent the erection of the Navy Yard In our
city. In their vicious creed of gain they
are willing to give to England all the carrying
trade cf the world, so that an additional com-

merce will flow to New York. They ucpk to
deprive Philadelphia of the advantages given
her by nature, and in the desire to monopo-

lize nil corcmerc'o, would prevent all build'njr
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of American vessels, rathor than have any
done by other than Kew York contractors ;

and because we seek to save our credit as a
municipality, and preserve from ruinous com-

petition our national Industry, therefore we
are plunderers," and receive abuse both on
the acore of stupidity and on account of a
lack ot public spirit and commercial advance-
ment, i '

The III Eflects of Freedom."
"Informailon reaches us that Fetiahlsra ser-

pent or snako worship (In fact, devil worship)
prevails to a considerable extent near New
Orleans, amonir the negroes. Fetishism U a
stupid kind of idolatry, universally prevalent
among tho native Atrlcau negroes, and cons'.sis
in giving temporary worship vt any material
oblect which tho Besrro faucj may at the moment
happen to select, such as a tree, a corn stalk, a
sione, a post, or any animal ot the earth, air, or
watar. lint snakes, sorpents, and the devil are
most frequently the objects of then: idolatry.

"That the negroes iu anv portion of this coun-
try Bhould, so soon after their emancipation an i
ttijcharerotiofti the physical and moral roitraiais
Imposed bv the white master, exhibit a disposi-
tion to relapse lino barbarism of the most pain-
ful and benishted character, is Dot snrpnnnir tn
ttose who know tho neirro wall in Jamaica, and
other Islands f the West Indies. Th's lapsluir
tendency of African character has very often, of
late, been developed where tho nnsrro has been
left to himself, wltnout the will, Influence, and
government ot tho wDite man to keep him ia the
path ot civilization. Unlike other nation, tho
negro does not set-i- n to posse's tho internal ger;
of and civilization, hue th
Caucasian rccea; and as soon as the prop uud aup
port of the whito man in wit'i'iravu fiotn li'uu
he too frequently Milks, by tho Inertia of his ow i

nature, back into thai pit ot biirhar sm from
which the white man, with Ihe utmost c'i.iicuky,
extricated hiinselr."--Uiohmo- tvl 2inie$.

The euro for tho d'.sea30 which h only
leen hidden by slavery is, according t
Southern logic, to keep tho black in a stxto o
compulsory Christianity. Should a negr
show a desire to return to the worship of

snake their modern civilization would correct
him, not by showing tho folly of such an act,
but by removing the snake, and beating him
for his ignorance. It never seem? to hve
entered Into the heads of these favorers of
improvements that all fear of a telapse could
be forever removed by the instruction of the
black. It is only natural that thoe late serfs
should return to their native worship when
they have such an experience in the doctrines
of Christianity In the precepts and t!ie work-

ings of that gospel whose followers tiught
charity to all men, while they murdar aud con-

sign to in'amy the men and women of a weaker
race. Were we l'reedmeu we would seek, In
the religion of any other land than America, a
safety from future punishment. We would em-

brace cannibalism, we wouldbecome dervlab.03,
or fetish worshippers, auyth'ag, however gro u
rather than a member of that church to which
our masters belonged. We flee, therefore,
nothing to excite suspr'se in this exhibition
of the Africans. With such illustrations of
Christianity before them as the plant-
ers, they would naturally do nothing
else. Let them bo instructed; let them be
shown tho beauties of our religion by the
mild teachings of good men, and then there
will be no necessity for restraining by tho
whip, or the fetter, those who desire to wor-
ship snakes. We wish that all were thoroaghl y
educated ; the folly would then be evident, and
the black gkdly kneel side by side with that
Christian, who practises as well as preaches
the exercise of universal good will and
charity.

Why so Mast go abroad. Those of
our readers who have noticed the list of pas-

sengers on board the foreign steamers, must
have been struck with the number and char-
acter of those of our citizens who are seeking
amusement by travel in other lands. The
astonishment at the number is augmented by
the inspection of the wealth of the tourists.
Men whom we have never esteemed rich, who
were in comfortable circumstances, and who
have modestly passed their days in compe-
tence, but not wealth, now suddenly appear
in the character of travellers, and seek a home
among the hills of France, or the groves and
lakes of Italy. The truth of tho matter Is, that
for persons who receive a certain annual In-

come Irom investments, it is the course dictated
by economy to live in Europe. According to
the last iZo.Tic Journal the statement is
rather exaggerated, we thinkHon the score of
comparative expense the reason why bo
many Americans arc going abroad, is. in the
fact that a family can live in England or
France on the rent of their house in Philadel-
phia. One, it is said, can live in Naples, in
Dresden, in Edinburgh, in Paris, or even in
London, for about one-ha- lf of the cost of Hy-

ing In our city, and pay fifty per cent,
for exchange. The article says -

"Xae temptation to persons of fisod and
limited incomes, who have no business pursuits
to detain them here, is quite irresistible.' Thev
go abroad In order to 'inulte both ends meet?
E'aviug money is umlciuir money; so they go
abroad to make money by amusing themselves

a mode ot making money that does not obiaia
to any great extent in this country."

The fallacy that to live abroad requires
great wealth Is now exploded. To be sure,
to reside in certa'n portions of the Old
World is as expensive as remaining at home,
but nowhere is it more so. In Germany the
cost ot living averages less than two dollars
per day, while In certain parts of Italy, and
parts where it is most delicious to have a resi-

dence, the expense falls short of one dollar.
Nowhere does it run beyond an ordinary
American hotel bill, and one can travel over
all portions of the Continent, see everything,
and live luxuriantly on less than five dollars
per diem. The consequences are natural.
Those of our people who like to maintain a
reputntion,and who have really not the money
whereon to found it, can go abroad. Florence
and Naples are most desirable places, and
when to the balmy climate is added the ex
pense of four hundred a year, It is astonishing
how much more salobrlous the atmosphere
becomes. There is, therefore, no cause for
surprise. We would have witnessed the same
social phenomenon during the war were It not
that the rate of exchange was from two hun- -
Urea to ttuee hundred per cent.; but now
when it Is but fifty, it is cheaper and more
amingve to seek in a foreign land now
sights, new aaiusc'Bient3,combiued with greater

Mobmonpom and Members of Cow--

GEEB8. Bhiqham Youmo, In his message
to the Legislature of Deseret, Bays :

"I regret that Indications do not aopear favor-
able or any action during the present session
of Congress. This delay on the part ot our
Government appears the more rouiarlftb'o, us
other Temtones of less extent and population
have gained their status as 8tatos, and no good
reason can bo assigned why peseret should con-
tinue to be thus excluded." i

We fear Bbigham does not read the de-

bates In Congress. If he did be would have
seen an excellent reason why his admission
should bo refused. We think it was "Sunset
Cox who put ' the boirld oropositlon,'that "If
the representatives from Utah should bring
their wives, they would monopolize the gal-

lery and invade the floor of the House, thus
excluding the other ladies and impeding legis-

lation." The thought of the consequences,
domest'cally considered, of tuus shutting the
doors of Congres? on their own ladies, so
allected the members that the motion to
admit the delegates was at once laid on tho
table. The Frophet further says :

"Tho question as to hew long it will be prop'r
for us to submit to thus have our constitutional
rights and iranchlses withheld Irora us is au im-

portant one, but we leave its solution to lluu
who rules all things."

We really cannot see what the injured
saints can do except leave it to the settlement
of the future. It will be proper just so long
as Congress sees fit, and it is probable
that they will see fit through all eternity,
unless the Moi mons repent ot their tvil ways
and turn from the crime of polygamy.

News fob Holders of Citt Warrants.
Persons In possession of city warrants is

sued previous to 1804 will bo glad to learn
that they can rcal'ze the cash after the com
ing 10th of March, by presenting them at the
office of the City Treasurer. Mr. Bpmm de
serves the thanks of tho community for the
energy and efficiency wi h which he has con
ducted the financial affairs of the city during
a period ot great difficulty and gloom. The
present proBpect Is, that Philadelphia ia in a
fair way to liquidate all its indebtedness with-
out a refort to onerous taxation. This is a
consummation devoutly to be wished tor.

What Eoej It Mean 1 We noiice among tho
arrivals at the Continental last night three gen-

tlemen who hold bi'h official position in the
military world. Major-Gener- J. A. Hardib,
Inspector-Genera- l and A. A. G.; Major-Goner-

D. H. Ecckeb, the active and efficient olucer who
superintended the immense Bureau of Trans-
portation during the war; and Colonel A. J.
Pekkt, Chief of tho Second DivMon (of Cloth-iugan- d

Equipage) of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment. General Hardih has won an enviable
reputation lor devotion to duty and official
ability during tho war, and Is tho tried friend
and confidant of Secretary Stanton. What are
these gentlemen doing in our city ? Have they
come to investigate the affairs of the Department
here, and to examine into its rumored unneces- -

pary size ? Coloul McKim, tho present Quarter- -

matter, is an able oflicer, aud we doubt not that
any examination will only reflect to his credit.
Should there be nnythme wrong it cannot bo im
puted to him, but must rest with some of his
predecessors.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

83Sr south American
MINING COMPANY.

Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street.
(SECOND FLO OB)

100,000 Shares, Capital Stotk.
Far Yalne $10 00

This Company owns in fco simple several valnable
Silver Mines In Nevada.

00,000 Shares for Working Capital.
25,000 to be Sold lu 23 Lut at $5000 Each.
IT Subscriptions received at the cilice until Morcli 14.

11 Y OBDEB OF THE DIRECTORS.

2 2118tj T. S. EMERY. Treasurer.
frf DEPARTMENT OF PUIVLIC HlfJII

mji, OUice, B. W. corner of 1'IFIU and WAL-AU-T
Street.

Philadelphia. Februarj 27, 1S50.
KOTICE TO UOKTUAimtttt. .

' Pca'cd Prnijopam will be received at the office of the
Clikf coiiiniualuner ot Hlfflifturit umU 12 o'clock U... on
MONDAY, March 6 lor the construction of aaewor
on the line oi Market street, irom the ev Ine of Wyo-
ming a: re-- t westward about three hundred leot. ntdconnect with the sewer now lata in suld Market street,
Hi that point, to be built of brick, two te.it six Indira
Inside diameter, and circular In form, with such in eta
and manhoics as n:ay be directed by tiie Chlof i.u-- t

Infer aud Sureor.
The underHtuudlnK to be that the contractor (ball tnko

bll s prepared agalnut the property irnntln? on saidsewer, as authorized by Act of Aucmur and wltnoutrecount to tho city, a so mu h cash paid, and ia lull
lor ail amounts to be paid by tao city for the construetton of said sewer

All bidders are Invited to be present at tho tlmo and
place oi opening the said proposals.

hach proposal will be accomoanled by a certificate
that bond has been fl'ed In the Law Department, a
directed by ordinance of May 'lb. lmiu.

It the Ion eat bidder fhull notexecue a contract within
five days alter the work Is awanUd bo will be deemod aideclining:, aad will be held liablu on his bond tor the

be:wern bis bid and the next hlclier bid.
Cpeciflcstions may be had at the .Department of Sur-

veys, wlilcb. will bo strictly adhered to.
W W. 8MFDLEY,

i 1 St Chief Commissioner of Highways.

t I'llll.AUrJLl'UlA AMI MJUAiiailN
MAll 8TKAMM1IP t'OVll'ANY.

LI OTION oV T)IEK( 'TORS.
Notice Is hereby given that a Meeting ot the Stock,

ho ders ot the Philadelphia and Southern Mull Steam-
ship t ompauy will he held at tho HoomS oi the lizard
ot Trade, ou MONDAY, March Sth. lhb'i. between the
liouin of 10 o'clock A. M. anu S o'clock P. M., for the
purvore of electing Directors, In pursuance ol a
provision of thu third section ol the act Incorporating
ald company. 'THOWAHC. HAND.

FREDERICK COLLINS,
KlcHAKO WO )1),
A. r. ('HKSRbROrjQH,
W. H.RUSHKLL
OI'OUOK L. BUZBY. '
WILLIAM MASSKY,. JOHN O. JAJ1K.8
WILLIAM U.HARRIS.
OKOKOB N ALLEN,
HKNUY KlMONS,
A.M. I'ONOVER.
W'LLIAaLM. WIL0T,. JOH N D. STOCKTON,
A. J. CAIHKHWOOD,
HfcNRV WIN SUB,
K. A. NOTJDKR

2 24 7t WILLIAM B, THOMAS,
Philadelphia, February 24, lnwj. Corporators.

COMPLl M ENT AltY READING TO
PHILIP LaWKJCNCK Professor of Klocutlon,

bv his pupils, at M FUM) HALL, on KK1U A I
, M rch J when the Seven Champion

Sneakers of Philadelphia will recite. Bv spcla Teiiuast.
Philip Lawrence willrcolte l'oe's "Farewell to Karth,"
"The Dea'h of Virginia." and "The Famine" from ' Hia-
watha." Tickets Ml cental at Trumplar'i Mulo Storo,
Seventh and Cheanut streeta. It

TAKE NOTICE! TAKK NOTICE! I

tlHKAT III KRARY TKEATlll
InCONCEttT HAM. on KR1IMY KVCNINO. March

Sth Rev. T. IE WITT TALMAUE will, at the request
of many citizens, de lver his verv pooular and amusing
Lectur ', entitled "Crumbier Co," for benevolent s.

A dmlsHlon 'if, c uts. Reserved aeata oil cents.
Tickets at 'i.U. Pugh's bookstore, fcixth and t'b'stiut
iieeis. ' a o

tsr OFFICE OP THE CITY TREASURER.
' I'nii.iPKi 1'iiiA. Junuaiy 8. lx M.

Notice ia the holdera of City Warrant. All Cltr
Warrants Issued prior to the jear lHOo will be paid ou
ami niii T jUAUCtt HHh iKHi.at tiimoinoe.

'J HI 111 MtV tl'.'ll, Ci.j Tieii'uror

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Itqr SOLDIERS' FAMILIES. LET U8 NOT
be eomnnllnd to turn awav the hunrrr. acid.

half-Da-d todler'a widow and orphan, or Elm who
fought and hied lorns wl' bout Some nld.

t li Irene nt rniuoeipnia Americans i nnaii yo
Hew this thine to be 1 Let It never have been written

may I nerer see the dar when I shall havo to ear to the
himgiy soldier, or the bnniry widow and ehlidrea of
our soioiera. i note n notning to give yon.

Ibe following hupervlsory t ommlttee will hava
"Cltr Pastor's' "work under their direction and tiDr- -
jHalnn audit his acoounu, anil latlstr the pnblle la ro--
gai a to me wnoie work.

POLLO K
MORTON mcMICIIaF.!, Mayor of Philadelphia,
Hon. HF.NRY D. MiORE.
JAM K 8 B. ORNF. F.sq.
Contributions can be left with any of these gentle-

men.
Contribution ot meney an! ooal should be lent to

"City Pastor," Superintendent ot lmmedlat alu for
Soldiers' Families. No. 1,141 LOMBARD Street. Phlla-d- o

plils. roniiibntlnns of clothing oad food to Mrs,
'City Pastor," huperlntcnileat of Clothing Depart-
ment.

MissH MOONF.Y, Visitor and Assistant Superinten-
dent o Supplies and Distribution.

A pnllcatlona lor aid attended to every a'Vernoon from
1 to 8 o'clock. Applicants If possible, will come re-

commended as worthy and need'. 1 1 sw 8t

CONCERT HALL.
MRS. F. F.. W. HARPER

Will deliver
THE FOURTH LFC'IURE OF THE COURSE,

liclore the Social, ('Ml, and Rtatl'tlcal AssocUllon,
TbLfisHAY KVkMNII, March!,

AT CONCERT HALL.
Subject:

" TVI". NATION'S UKNAT OPPORTUNITY."
Music by the "BLAfR 8WAN "
'i Ickets. 3b cents) to be had at T. B. Push's Bookstore

Sixth and I hennt and at the door.
Doors open at 1. Begins at 8. 26 4

"THE QUAKER FATHERS ."-- SEEt' Correspondence be'ween HI'.VRY PBTE toH
and FLI K. PRICK. L A. OODEY. J. COOK, BISHOP
B1M1'.-)- aud others, In the dally paper ot Feb.
lunrv 27.

The Lecture will be delivered on MONDAY EVEN-
ING March b. at t O.NCr KT HALL, boglnnli.g precisely
at quarter be ore 8 o'clock

lic'.icls admitting a gen lenan and lady, price Flitv
Cents Can be outlined at McAllister's, No. 72H Ohes-n-ut

street; I'arrlsh's. No. 800 Arch si recti T. B. Pugh's,
Sixth a .id chernut; U. Hunt A Sons', No. bl N. Fourth
stiee.t. and at the door en the evening of the
LecUrc. 228 8t

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY. PitiLADKLPTif A, Feb.2il, 18U8.

f.O II E TO BIOCI.I.OLDKR--
Tho Annual ectlnn for Directors of this Company

will I e he d on MONDAY . the Sih dar of March, lm,6. at
'he office ot the Company, Ho 213 S THIRD street.
The polls will be open Irom II) o'clock A M. nntil 6
o'clock p. M. No share or shares trans'erred within
sixty nfti precedlno the election wl'l entitle the ho.aer
or bo'ders thereof to vote. EDMC'l) 8MITH.

2 21 lit uecietary.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OEFIC- E-
Pnn inn iMHA Febrnnrw 24. 1883.

To ITotel-keene- Res' aurants. aud others desirous Of
se ling liquors by less measure, than one iuru Appli-

cants will apply at this office, as provided oyactot As-

sembly approved A pril 20, lir&8, commencing oa lUURSi
DAY, Merch 1 IMMi.

rnii.ir ri a m i mt i
TIN "MA DICKSON, City Commissioners.
JOilN ) 2 2

R-
-r HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL UNION

CLUB. Ko. 1103 CUESNUT Street.
PlilLAlii:i.l'HlA. February 29, 1RSB.

A fpccla' Mectlnffof the NATIO 'AI. I NIOi CLUB
will bo held at Headnumters. on I'RID SY EVENINO
next, tho 2d proximo, at 7tf o'clock, on Impottant bunl-u- s

lncutinecilou wt.h the proposed visit to llnrrlisurg.
ituiibKi' r. jvi.nu,

8, Fktber LsiPT, Sscretary. 2 28:lt

DR. L. D. IURLQW HAS REMOVED
to No. 1520 ARCU Btteet 11 6t

fSZT DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYEU,
mZJ CARTER'S A lie v. would rosncetiullv lntorm the
Public gene) ally thst be has lottnnthing undone to make
this place comfortable in every respect lor tho accom-
modation ot guests. He hag opened large and com.
modloug Iiln&g-Eoo- m In tlie second s orv. His SIDK-BOAR- I)

18 furnished wlih BRANDIES. WINES,
WHISKY, Etc. Etc.. ot SUPERIOR BRANDS. 1 1

, REVUOUVEY'8 TURKISH BANDQLE-MA- N

HAIR TONIC.

THE DRESSING AND RESTORER OP IHE AGE.
.TURKISH BANDOLENIAN. ,

RETIIOUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAN.
Jktrouvey's Turkish Randolcnian. What can bo

more acceptable than anything that will beautify f
that will restore nature's decay by stopping tho hair
from fa'lirg out, restoring Its naturulcolor, making
it to frrow in luxuriance and beauty, a'sist in putting
up according to tbo present Btvlo and lashion and
keep it in placo T This, Hctrouvey's Turkish B vido.
Unian Hair Tonio will do, and for proof we refor
you to any poison who has tried it. It s acknow-
ledged to be the beautifier of tho ago, tho only Hair
Tonio and Restorer worthy of the natno. In Turkey,
in France, in England, fn America, everywhere
where tho Bundolenian ia known, it is pronounced
the "neplus ultra" of Hair Preparations. Remomber,
it ia fiee from alt metallic poisons that are contained
in Boer Hair Colors acd dressings. It is tho extraot
of many flowers and herbs, bcautiiolly put up, an
ornament to the Toiiot.

For ealo by all Druggists and rorfumors.
Wholesale,

JOHNBTOH, UOLLOWAY & COWDEW,

Dyott & Co.,
rrJccipal Devct for United States and Canais.

Jaj eb Palmes & Co ,
' No. 139 Market street,

11 6 tnthsSm Philadelphia.

THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE- -
MtDI J

DB. J. W. TOLAXD'8 .
'WHITE PINE COMPOUND

Is now offered to the afflicted throughout the country,
alter having been proved by the tost of eleven ' years, In

the Kew 1 uglond States, when 1U merits have become

as w ell known an the troe irom which, in part, it dorlres
Us vlitues.

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND CUBES '

Pore Throat, Colds, Conghs, Dlptherla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally.
It Is a Remarkable Remedy lor Klduey Com-pialut- H,

Dlabotes, Dlfflcu ty of Voldlnc
' Urine, Eleed'eg from the KUnoys

and Bladder, Gravel, and i

other complaints.
Give it a trial If you wonld lcoin the value ot a good

and tried medicine. It Is pleat ant, rale, and sure.
Bold by d rut gists and dealers lu medicine generally.

GEORGE W. 6WErr, M D., Proprlotor, "

122ml3m BCSTON, Mass.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-
RIAGE : containing nearly Sis) nases. and 110

flue Plates and Kngruvingsoi the iih.'oiut of ihe Human
Organs in a State ot llealtii and Disease, wltb a Tnianso
on Early Kirors, Its Deplorable c onsequences upon the
ailtid aud Bodv. with the Author' l',not Treaimonc
the only rational and success! ul mode ot euro, as shown
by the lerort of cases treated. A truthful advisur to the
marriid.and those contemplating marriage, who entci-tal- n

doubts oi their phyatcui condition Sent free of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 2S cents hi stamps
or poBial currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No.
31 VA1DI N Lane, Albany, N. Y.

The author may be consulted upon anv of the diseases
pon which his book treats either jwi-na'- y or by mm I,

and niedicuies lent to auy part ot the world. 11 8 (iiu

K5p JUST PUBLISHED-sK- 3
By the Physicians of the ;

NKW YORK MUHECTat,
Ibe Ninetieth Edition ot thoir

JrOUB LECTURES,
entlted

PHHOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE,
To be had free, tor tour stomps, by adaressing BeereUry
liew York Museum of Anatomy.

1 17 lv 'o. (18 it ROADWAY. New York. .

QltOVER , A 13AKli!R'S . FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND, LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest

No. 730 Chosnut 8troet,Phi!adelphla;
Ko. 17 Market street, Ilarrisburg. 3 1 Sailp

, ... . .

QROVER&BAKEIl'S IMPROVED
SHCrrLE OR "LOCK" STITOH SEWING
MACHINES. No'. 1 and No. 0 for Tallora, Shop
ninkerp, Suddlers, etc. No. 7U0 Choautit Htrect
v, :,:.'f'' c, r. : .'. ii -

'
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co

No. 720 CHEaNUr S1REET,

Philadelphia,

en
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EDW1M HALL b CO.,

WILL OPEN

IN THEIR NEW STORE,

No. 28 SOITII SECOND STREET,

AND

No, 10 Strawberry Street,

ON

THURSDAY, MARCH 1,

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS,

AND

STAPLE GOODS.

MANY OF WUICH kilt tHSIR OWN IMI'OitTATION.

Ci 29 4t 4p

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

pSUKE YOUR LIFE

n YOIU OWXHOME COMPANY,

THE

. AMERICAN,.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S..E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts.

Insuters In this Company have the additional gnsran-te- e

of the CAPITAL BTOCK all paid up IN OAHU,
which, together wltn CASB ASSKl'S, now on hand'
amount to

1,143,874 '14,
Invested as follows :

100,f:00 U.S. 0 Bonds...
ll'U,tnv i;ny ui ruiiaiieiiMiia a.ubu,u a, uew
70,i0 TJ. 8 'treasury Koto, 7 30
28 00 Allegheny County Bonds
1ft WO TJ. ft. Lean of 18cl
10 ftiO Wyoming Valley Canal Bunds
12 VD ( oiipound Interest Iroasury Notes
10.0UO Philadelphia and trio liailroml

Bonds..
10 000 Pittsburg--, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Krllroad Bonds r t4il,061-- 4

1B,.V City ot I'lttsburg and other Bonds.
D.ei ii ifeauing nai roau jionus
1 LI 0 shares Pennsrlvanla Kaliroad

460 shares Corn Hxunauge National
Bank

107 shares fanners' National Bunk of
Heading

22 shs. Consdlldut on National Ba k
142 shares Wlilluuisnort Water Com- -

oanv .)
Mortgages Ground Kents, and Keal Estate. ..147,30(HW1
Loans on co. lateral amuly secured ,.lii9.4Hl 9
Premium notes secure by policies ..217, M W
t auli In hands ot atien's secured by bonds... ..
t'auli on deposit with U. H. Treasurer 20,001110
Cash on hand and In banks .. 6V8i4 14

Accrued Interest and rents due Jan. 1 .. 10.22400

INCOME FOR THE YEAR IC83,
S544,493D3.

Losses Paid Luring the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.
LOFSES TA1D PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE AMKTJALLT, thus aiding the

Insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies In forco

January 1,1866, was

FIFTY PER CENT. '

Ot the amount ol PREMIUMS received durlug the
year 1864.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In our midst,
entitling it to more consideration tliun those whose
managers reside In distant cities. .

1
Alexander Whlllilln, William J. Howard,
J. Kdgar 'I hoinsun, Hurnuel T. Bodlue,
tleorge Kunent, John ALkuiau.
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K.. Bennett,
Albert ('. Huberts, Hon Joaeph AMson,
K B. Ulnule, luaao Uaziehurst,
Samuel Vt oik.

ALEXANDER TriniLLDIN, President.
8 A ML EL t0KK,

JOHN C, SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN S. WILNON, Hecrolary and Treasurer.
A f'.'t' f'i: ni e ci-- ii vtv.'-rr- wim ed. i 15 th ;! n"ril.i

INSURE YOUR LIFE
AT HOME,

IN THE

PENN MUTUAL,

NO. 021 CIIESNUT STREET.

AHts I.tatIa for I.anseii $l,Ul)0,00O

It ia a Temiiincnt Irwntutlon, wltb a perpetual char
ter from, and subject to tin mwi and Judicial decision
ot the Bute.

Ihe axr-et- lawfully Invested are larfra, compared with
tboi liabilities, and the bniineti W limited to orit-ola-

rlki thu assuring the member of ample security,
prudent management, and loll proaperltv, and offorlng
superior advantaRM for Judloloua Life Insnranoa.

ltls tlieiarcif, ai well at the duty of evety eitlion
to support noMB institutiomi, because, by doing other
wise, t li funds are carried abroad to benefit other.
Inflicting on dila community the earn Injury aa li he
went abroad to purchase any article ol merohandiae
which Is manufactured or sold here. Every dollar paid
to a foreign Insurance Company la a loss to tri obhb-BA- L

cariTAj. or this oiTT the amount already paid
wonld have furnished ui wt.h H.eamahlp Lines to In-

crease Trade.
BL' RFLTJ9 DIVIDED AS'STJALLY LOSSES PAID

ritOMPlLY.
BKcluiu Premium Dividend SO percent.

previous to 18(3 recelvablo la payment of pre- -
mlnms.

Policies issuel on the various plans of Insuranco.
TKU8TEKS.

Samuel V. Duov, John O. Brenner,
'I heophllua Pa Hiding, lien mm In Cuates,
Edmund A. -- ouiier, Hlthird .s. Sowbuld,
Hamucl E. 8tok' s. Jnmes B. MoKar and,
Henrv C. Tonnseud. Wil.lam P. Haekor.
1 homes W. Davis.' Joseph II. Trotter,
Joseph M. P. Price, William u.
Hnnniel A. Biftpham, James Fuston.
Kuuoipnus Kent, fdward M. Needloa,
bamuel J ( liristian, . Charles VVation,
James O. Teaso, K Iwood Johnson,
vt amor st. Knsin, John U. IteppMnr,
Frederick A. Hoyt, Johu A. &eodles,
Christian J. Uoilman, Baltimore.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
EDWARD nART.snOUNH, M. U., o 1439 Walnrt

street.
EDWARD A. PAOK. M. D.. No. 1415 Walnut street.

In attenrinnce at the ollice of the Company, from 1 1

IP. M.,uuiiy.
JAMES TR AQUATR.Prenldont
NAM I I L E. HiOKf.8,

JOHN W. I101OEK. A. V. P., and Actuary
SliOBATIO ri. bTEI'UENS, Secretary. 2 27 tutus3Mp

jCClDEfiTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE.
No. 419 Ctesnut Street, Philadelphia.

FRANK O. AL1.EX, ManaRor.

CHARLES P. TURNER, M. D , Consulting Fhvslclaa,
No. 235 S. EIGHTH Street.

' Policies and Dally Tick ts cover every description ot
Accidents, travelling or otherwise.

General Accldont Ticket, for one to six days, 25 cents
por day, lnsurlna (5000, and S'23 week y compensation.

EeaVoyaso Policies to all part of tho world Issued
at low rata.. . .

GESEEAL ACqiPENTAL P0LIQIE3,

Covortntrall forms of Dlsiooation. Broken Bones', fentj
turedTenuons, Sprains. Concussions, Crushinirs, Brulsog','
Cms, Stabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bite
OfDoss, Unprovoked Assaults by Burglars, hoboers, or
Murderers, tho action ot LiKhtnlng or Sun Stioke. the
effecls of Explosions, Chemcals, Floods, and Earth-
quakes, Sullocation by Drowning or Choking, when
such accidental Injury Ia the cause of deuth within threo
months ofthe happening of the Injury, ot ot total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocutln.

THE RATE VARY

From $3 to $50,
ISSURINQ

From, $500 to $10,000,

IN CASS OF pEA.TH.AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
OR ANY DISABLING INJURY.

By prnisalon, reference Is made to the following gen-

tlemen :

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of tho Port
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United States Collector of In

ternal Bevenne. First District.
Btnry Buuim. Esq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Phlladolphla National

Bank. , s,
M. If cMtcbael, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank.
J. W. Sexton, Esq., of Ann of Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers Co., Merchants, No. 233

Chesnut street
Messrs. Tyler & Co., Coal Merchants, No. 323 Walnut

street.
Messrs. Wood, Roberta Sc Co.. Iron Manufacturer

Ridge avenue, below Twelfth street. 2 17 lmlp p"

(JNTT)N MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE,

N. E. Comer Third and "Walnut Streeta,

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

ASSETS $170,000

FIEE, MARINE, AND ISLAND RISKS, AT

LOWEST RATES.

DIRECTORS,

Riohabd S. Smith, II. F. RoarNSON,
8. Ukhtoui.t, Samuel C. cook,
a. E. Bouik James It. Campbkll,
Francis Tits. O. W, Buunadou,
John H. luwu, IlHNttVhAMUKL,
Kkwbkrky a. Mmi," William 8. Baird.
William O. Kxmv, ClI.AUI.E8 VVllKKLKR,
Hknky Lkwih, on., 8. 1LBKBT,
J. F. 8TK1KXH, IJoKHia S CcruMiMoa,
iDWABU L.. t'LABK, OLOMOH TowaaiLND,
OkOltOK LKW1B, V. LAVKKONU,

llib Yaukall, Joint Mobs.

RICHARD S. SMITH, rrosldont.

JOHN MOSS. Beorotary. 2 27 2t

JMPO It T ANT. SALE.
' Xbe oldest and best established

Cigar Store on Chesntit Street,
Now doing a flourlahing business, and established slnca
thirteen years, Is offered lor sale to a cash pnrcbaser,
with

, BTOCK. LEASE, AND FIXrUUES,
As the ptosent proprietor Is going into the Wholesale
Business.

Address, lor one week, ClOU 8 TOEE, "Ledger
OiV.u 2! 28

I


